II.?The origin of Fever?the king of diseases.?Shiva, the lord of the three worlds, being angry with Raja Duksh, his father-in-law, because he had not invited him to a sacrifice, and because his wife had committed sutti, sent a demon whom lie had created from his third eye to destroy the Raja and his sacrifice. This personage accomplished the work so satisfactorily that his master changed his name to fever. ? The organs in the chest and abdomen, from some irregularity on the part 6f the patient, become injured, the humours formed in them are altered; the stomach and the digestive fluid are then impaired, the vital fluids thus changed and in a depraved condition find their way through the body, giving it the likeness of fire, destroying its vital power.
There are eight kinds of fever : ? "Wind fever ; bilious fever ; phlegmonous fever; the two first united; the first and third; the second and third ; the three conjoined, and one to be explained hereafter. ' The common signs of ftver.?Heat of body; want of perspiration ; loss of appetite ; the body seems shrivelled and drawn up; painful spasm in the forehead ; dull pain in the limbs ; depression of mind. At first there is pain in the limbs, with heaviness in the forehead ; yawning; weariness without acute pain of body. In bilious fever shivering and increase of fever come on ; the throat and lip3 are dry, then there are sleeplessness and loss of power of sneezing; the skin feels harsh, the forehead heavy ; there is pain in the body, the taste is vitiated; constipation, pain and swelling of stomach and excessive yawning follow.
Remedies for simple fever.?Warm water to drink, and, according to the state of the bowels, cause the patient to fast. Keep him in a place without the air being changed. Let 
